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should have a represontati ie any more
than any other clasa we are at a loss to
see). Ho there held the *difforent posi-
tions of President of the Coluncil, Minis.
ter of lnland Revenue and Postmaster-
ý1eneral.

He wvas <'reated a Q.C. in 18-73- 01n
the r7 th September, 184, hoe wa4 appoint -
ed crie of the judges of *tle Queen'-, Bench
Division on the elevatio.1 of a~ir Matthew
Crociks Carneron -to the Chief J-usticeshilp
of the Cen'mmon Pleas Division.

As Mr. O'Connor had for some tinie
previously to his appointnlient to tire
Benich, devoted bis tirne chiefly to poli-
îcs, bis labours as a Judge werp. speci-

ally arduous, but lie never Rlinched froin
his work and hie died in biarness. Con-
trarv to tire advice of bis physician, lie
went on the A\u:: tain Circuit, rcalizirrg

that tire work bard t4o bu perfornmcd midiî
the persons to do it liad Iceen dimiinished
by death and iliness. Ho Nvent to Cobourg
to hold the assizes, but not bcing able to
pLiyMrt-n his duties Judge IJenîsoa acted for
lrir, and wh'iile stili there lie was attackerl
bv anl ilhrcss whicb caused bi;s deatb ini a
few liours,

Tile lion. 'Mr. Justice Rose referred to
the death at tbe uperingiý of bis court the
following day, in the follnwiug woris :

1 Before entoriug upon the bursiness of
tire Court, 1 desire tIo roter to thre very
sad and sudden duath of the I Ion. Nlr,

J usticcu O'Coiinur. Tbrrs another ofuf
judicial Irrefîrren bias becîr renmoveri froru
our siie, Since iny appointient, for
ycars ago this p)reserit iioutbl, four of tile
judges of the Suiperior Court of tis Pro-
vince bave bce reino\'ed bc eai
C:hiei Justice Spragge, Mr. justice Mnr
son, Chiief Jus1'cc Sir MI-atthoew Crooks
Cameron and Mr. justice O'Connor, an
average of one a year. Truly life is but a
span, and very soon the night conieth
wherein no mnan can work. Our deceased

brother no doulit, like the rest of us, hiad:
his faults, but ini the short period lie was
amongst ut, as a brother Judge we lcarned
that hoe ias a man of kind hleart, clear
head, broad common sense, fair minded,
impartial, wîth a strong will, always de.
termincd to dIo bis duty as lie understood.
it and to adiniister justice without fear,
fav'our or affection. Taken frorn the mnid.et
of political life, flot fresh froni the Diar, lie
was of course not as familiar with the re-
cent dlecisionis as otherwise lie would have
been. This made hiE labour more ardu.
ous, and, with the weight of advancing
years and at tinios iinuch physical infirni
ity, carised his burden to be groater tan
appeared to most. Mis indomnitable pluick
and persev'erance eniabled iiiîi to ovvr-
corne niany diffictrities, and hle %vas t:\ui-
ready not only to perforril thre work wliiclr
:ni ordiaary course foul to bis lot, but also
to v'olunteer assistance when required wu
relieve others who rnigbt be unddrl\
pressed. Evor kiaid andi cluxrful, lit.
brougbt to our couticils nut urcpleasan t
Nword, to dist urbing eclrent. I n sadncs>
we turu awav froin bis vacant seat, anrd
joiu with b rauy ut bers ini s-ling, Ret1lo
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